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JOB PHINTINO,
Of every description, performed with neatness and i 
and on moderate terms, at the IIbbald Uflk-s.

TM Subscriber has JUST RECEIVED 
TURK and BOSTON, a varied

STOCK or BOOKS,
elected personally by himself, and among whish may t* 

found the Poetical Works of Shakespeare, Tasso, MU. 
ton, Dryden, Pope, Goldsmith, Burns, Moore, Shelley, 
Scott, Mrs. Humans, Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished by P. Donahoe, Boston,) Ike., Sic.

Llngard's History of England, complete Works of Wash
ington Irving, Addison’s _Work.s, Mscsulsy s Essays,

SUSPENSION OF THE HABEAS 
courus ACT IN 1KKLARD.

lieiag—there has not been an approach to anything theloomv. it, then, that tha great stoteemen 1 kart at 
history will think it worth while to describe on the pert end tbet all their colleague., tome ae eminent ae their

ALMANACK FOB MARCH.
MOON i rHAIKfl.

Full Moon, 1st day, 7h. 40m., morning, W.N.W. 
Last Quarter, 9th day,l 111. 40m., morning, W, 
New Moon, 16th day, 5h. 24m., evening, W. 
First Quarter, 23d day, 8h. 50m., morning, N.E. 
Full Moon, Slit day, Oh. 19hi., morning, S-

•AT
•OMTII. DAT WEEK.

SUM

rises sets

High

Water

Moot

rises. * I

1 h m b m h in h m h m
l Thursday 6 48 4 43 even. 6 1710 59
• Friday 41 45 1 13 7 15 11 3
• Saturday 89 46! 1 51 8 13 5
4 Sunday 87 48 3 27 9 18 9
• Monday 86 49 3 8 10 9 12
« Tuesday 34 50 3 43,11 6 15
7 Wednesday 33 61 4 28.morn. 18
a Thursday 81 52 5 16 0 20 21
» Friday 30 53 6 8 0 54 23

10 Saturday 28 64 7 6 l 46 26
u Sunday 26 55 8 7 2 35 29
13 Monday 23 67 9 7 8 20 84
IS Tuesday 19 58 10 5 4 2 89
14 Wednesday 17 59,10 68 4 39 42
IS Thursday 15 6 111 47 5 17 46
Ifi Friday 14 3 morn. eels 48
17 Saturday 13 8 0 20 7 23 60
18 Sunday 11 4 1 21 8 37 63
11 Monday 9 5 3 8 9 48 66
to Tuesday 7 « 2 54 10 59 6»
SI Wednesday 5 7 3 47 11 59 13 3
S3 Thursday 8 8 4 44 morn. 6
II Friday 1 9 5 47 1 2 8
34 Saturday 59 11 6 51 1 54 11
3* Sunday 5 58 13 7 05 A 44 14
84 Monday 56 13 8 56 8 23 17
87 Tuesday 64 15 9 52 4 0 21
38 1 Wednesday 62 16 10 42 4 31 34
39 Thursday 50 17 11 36 5 2 37
SO | Friday 48 19 11 54 rises 81*1 1 Saturday 45 21 even. 7 8 86

ingiou irving, Aaauon s works, Mscsulsv • Ksseys, 
Rollin’■ Ancient History, Thiers' French Revolution, 
llsllam’s Middle Ages, Constitutional History and 
Literatnrs, Irving’s Life of Washington, Laneelott’e 
Queen’s of England, Life of Mary Queen of Bsotts, Dr. 
Lardner's Lectures on Science, Maguire’s Life of Father 
Mathew, Historical Memoirs of Joan of Arc, Maid of 
Orleans, Zoological Science, Brende’e Encyclopaedia, 
Chambers’* Do., H. 1C. Cardinal Wiseman's Essay on 
Shakespeare, Ac., Ae.

Bossuet*s Variations of the. Protestant Churches, Dr.___
ning’s Shortest Way to End Disputes, Millner’s End to 
Controversy, Discussion of Pope and Maguire, Cobbett’e 
Reformation, Do. Legacy to Parsons, II. K. Cardinal 
Wiseman’s Sermons, Do. Recollections of the Last Four 
Popes. Dr. Newman’s Apologia, being a reply to a 
pamphlet entitled " What Does it Mean f " I)arra’• 
llistery of the Catholic Church, Marshall's Christian 
Missions, Life of Christ and of the B. V. Mary, of St. 
Vincent de Paul, St. Bernard, St. Francis de Sales, and 
•f St. Patrick, and a large variety of other Catholic 
Works, a list of which will shortly be published.

A largo supply of Catholic Bibles, Testaments, Missels, 
and Prayer Books, all sises ana styles of binding, But
ler e Cathechieme, Station Books, Beads, Medals, Fonts, 
Crosses, Book Marks, Ac.

Engravings (very âne) and Pictures in variety, Illustrations 
of Scripture History, in statuary, Ac.

Stationery of all kinds. Pens, Ink, Pencils, Holders. Ac., 
and all kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS, for Convenu and 
Common Schools.

Light Literature—comprising the works of Dickens, Lever, 
Lover, and other first-class writers : Catholic Legends 
and Christmas and New Year’s Presents for Children— 
100 Teles, the young Savoyard, Idleness, the Orphan 
of Moscow, Alice Sherwin, the Lost Son, Traite and 
Stones of the Irish Peasantry, Old and New, the Boyne 
Water (Barlm). Ailty Mo ore. Willy Reilly, the Crop- 
py, and a long fist of other choice books.

Song Books,—Harp of Erin Song*ter, Forget-Me-Not De., 
and an assortment of Miscellaneous Song Books.

ol lk*m <k**r' i***r)L Th*'* Ur* b’v* ■••ders.'heve M»nrtïiï5Yùt they eoeUUe toêhhêUw
cotruon bill, in abundance, there In.. been arm.’ bill. Quran e. ante in the ku.rta of the people of Ireland, ae 

hw.Jlhere he» heeit'te-’ehe •» in Urn heart, of Keglend end of Scotland (hear.) 
menletioe. like that el the right hoe. gentlemen, the Rear le mind that the Quern <l»n de almost nothing in 
^ i/iLBun ln,h“l‘k‘r*le dv' ‘h*> ‘he eetpentien these matter.. The Crown eee take no direct part in 

of tho Haboaa Carpus Ael to t certain estent wee net the effsirs of the country, oennot aeon eelect its Minis- 
aiede perpetual by a eleuae wbieh he i-------- L— .— — - ■ ■ —

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
SATURDAY1, Kebranry 17.

Mr. IlnmnT.—I do not wander at the Irish member.
declining to mike env obserratioee to tbn ho... on thisjatttie p.rp.to.1 by • eleuae wbieh he i. lorry to And he. bn. The Crown i. kelpie., in tii... miller.. The
thrnr cnuï?rvn??,»i,i lnl!!r*,t ln *h* *.a*‘r* ol h“" roMeled, there here been ncu for the eu.pen.ion Queen who in ell ci.iliud nations of the world i. ioehed
Ibsir country (ironical cbeers) is for roe » sufficient as- of the Habeas Corpus Act, like that which we are now upon as a model of a Sovereign vet finds that her name
.crament .rwLifh JZt ZZ"* l f hut there he. bran no ...,«.m.n.hip whet- end her feme ere di.cS K/^b.nored b, ci^
•ernnmntofwbieh he la a member, has called ae together e.er. Why men the meet clumsy, end moat brutal, can Him auch ee tboee which here twice durum her rein 
on in enuiuel day, at an uneiual hour, to eeneider a do these thing» ; but it requires a men of higher temper, carried thing, to a criai, like tbet belore no (Lee*) 
proposition of the greatest magnitude, end which, we ere of higher geniue, end of e Linker petrioti.m [hear, beer,) 1'bcro in, air, an inetructive anecdote connected with 
informed, a one of entrai., urgency (beer.) If .1 be to deal with the iffein ol Treleud. Now 1 ehould like Chiea (. leughY An in.urm.uT. broh. oue i. one .f 
eo,I hope it will not he underetooirthit we ere here merely le keow whether the statesmen, who here held the high- its provinces. The Emperor put done this insurrection 
U eerry eel the behest, of the ndmieulrslien ; end that lit offices in this country, here tb.iM.lye. comprehended but be .tilled himself b.lou Me peonle acknowledged
we ere net to be permitted if we cbooee on Ihi. ecceeion the nature of the question. If they here not, they here a.:----- 1- “ A "u J"'0rJ,“ P*T.*' aclnowl.dged
to ley .orne thing to mitigate the apparent ha re basse ef been menifeetly ignorant of what it wa. epecially incum 
the course the gerernmeet feel, itself compelled I# bent npoa them to hay. known ; and If they here aom 
parens (cheer.). It It new more then *2 year, aiace I prehended it, led here not dealt with it, thee I lay that 
wee first permitted to Uhl my lent in the home. Daring they here consisted that which they blew from the peo- 
tbal time I here, en many ooenei.iu, with greet fareur, pie. and that they hate etaded the duly which they 
beea allowed to address U. I declare that in the whole owed to their Sorer.ign [beer, heer.l I de not went to 
or that period I hare aarer risen to «peak under to tpeab disrespectfully if men in office Hirer end laughter.] 
strong e reeling, ae s member of thin boats, of shame That is not my custom in tbn home [renewed and loan 
aad bum,I,at,ea, a. that with which I feel myself ep- continued laughter ] I heow .omethieg of the worrying 
preened at this moment (bear). The Sncralary ef Bute labour, to which they are •nbj.rt.d, and 1 know aot h.w 
(ss the right hoi. gentlemen opposite hss s»id) proposes from dsy to day they boar tbe burdsn of the labour that 
to dspnvo ao laconsiderablo portion of Ike subjects of »• imposed upon them [hoar, boar.] But still I lament 
the Queen, our country men, witbin|tbe United Kiegdom, that men should wear the garb—enjoy the emoluments— 
of the commonest, the most precious, and the most I had almost said usurp the dignities of statesmanship, 
sacred right of the English constitution, tbe right to end sink thomfelves merely into respectable and bonor- 
their personal freedom (cheers). From the statement able administers, when there is a whole nation under 
of the Secretary of Stato, it is clear that this is not the sovereignty of tbe Queen celling for all their anaious 
asked to be done, or required to be done, with reference thought and for the highest exercise of tbe hirhoei 
to a small seetion of the Irish people. He has named dualities which the statesman can possess [bear, bear I 
great couiAies. wide districts, nay, whale provinces, I ehoeld like to ash—I put the question to tbe Cheecellur

of the Kxcheqner—he is the only roan of tbe present

his guilt, and humbled himself he Cm those epee whom 
he had breeghl iosurreetion (hear). The Queen le aol 
so responsible. She esmnol humble hereelF; but I say 
that all tha statesmen of the last sixty—ef the last forty 
years are guilty, and ought to humble themselves before 

lee

iy The Subscriber is prepared to order any Book net la 
hie Stock apreeent, at small per rentage.

The foregoing Stock will be sold as reasonably as possi
ble ; and the subscriber trusts that In supplying a want, 
generally admitted and long felt, by epening a Book Store 
where all kinds of Catholic Works wll be kept on hand, as 
well as General Literature, School Books, Stationery, Ac., 
he iwill receive a liberal share of patronage.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald Office, Kent Street,

December 6, 1866.

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON.
and garrtstn at **w,

NOTARY cPEBEIC*
He. learned the practice ef his profeeeioa in Halifax.

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
Prlnoo Mtroot, 
l LI MX, N. S. ^

THOMAS KELLY.
ailomtB an^ Barrietir-et-Sa», 
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Oewiee—Quran Stmt, (oser Welch A Owin', ) 

RneiDB.cn—Nerth American Hotel.
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BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The London Quarterly Jteyiew, (Conearmtlra.) 
Tha Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
Tbe Weetminiter Review. (Redirai.) 
lie Jlerta enow. »•■>., ,»— iitan »

AMD
Blaekwood's Edinburgh Hegssine, (Tory.)

oror which undeubteil di.iffeclien he. inread ' He eiki 
that fire er six millions o( the inbebitent. of the United 
Kingdom should eulfer the lots of that right of pereenel 
freedom which ie guaranteed to ell Her Miisely’i sub
ject. by the constitution of these realms (heer). Now 
I do not belie re that the Secretary of State has orer- 
stated his ease for the purpose of inducing ike house to 
consent to hie proposition (hear). I belie.e that if the 
majority of the people ef Ireland were counted fairly 
out, il they could hare their will end the power they 
would unmoor that Island front ite fastenings in the deep 
end more it at least 2000 miles to the West (cheers and 
murmura of disapprobation). And 1 haliers further 
that if by oonepireev, er insurrection, or by that open 
agitation to which alone 1 should oser giro any ferenr 
or any countenance, they could .hake off the authority 
—not eo much of the English Crown, but of the Importai 
parliament, they would do eo (cheers from the Irish 
benches). The bon. member for Cork the other night 
referred to tbe character of the Irish people, lie stud 
•ad J believe with truth, that there is no Christian nstlen, 
with which we ere acquainted, in which crime of the or- 
diosry cbxrscisr, as we reckon crime in this country, is 
•o rare ae amongst his countermen. He might here 
•aid further, that there is no people (whiterer they ms» 
be in their own country) so industrious in ersry other 
country but their own. He might hero laid more, that 
they are a people of a cheerful and joyous temperament, 
•ingelarly grateful for kindness shewn them (cheers) 
end that of all people of oar race they ere most filled 
with a sentiment of reneratieq (cheers) and yel with 

■*?*""*' *' “** ,uch * people, after centuries of 
Knglish government, and after- ?■. , - . ----- -- rears of go y entras c I —— - — — — . - - ». » ■ „,c„ ».
and anxious ôüîy T5‘ throw~ôlr*tE' V.'ih'hsity~antee «wUrVff-drWtedy^-Vrf'Hw» Ot Ihrt^'.VUji^ 
Crown and parliament of these realms (cheers). This the people, and if possible will make Ireland e t 
is not A single ecceeion on which the malady has dcrel- to the British Crown." If, petting aside the f____ malady________

It ie merely an exeees of the complaint ofToped itself.
1IE interest of them Periodicals to American readers ie chronic insurrection from which Ireland Lu long suffered 

rather iucreaacd than dimini.lwd by the .rtielee they (cheers). Within the memory of the oldest member_ rather increased than dimini.lwd by the .rtielra they
contain on our leu t'iril IFsr, end though eometimee tinged 
with prriudice, they may still, considering their greet abili
ty end the différant stand-point, from which they era writ
ten, he read and studied with ad fan teg. by the pwipL ef 
this country, ef every creed and party.
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four or more perron■. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or 
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oopics of the fonr Reviews end Blackwood, (sc $40,00, end 
so on.

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Porreen to any part of the Tailed 

States will be bat Tweatv-fonr Conte • year for "Blm* 
wood." aad bat Right Cents a year far rack of the I

REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS TEARS. 
Hebrrribere may obtain tbe Fepnate immediately preced

ing 10*0. ae follows, vis
Bloc(weed from September. 10*4,1# December, DM, sneln-

nent and truneiont Boarders. TJoraUcnbcr urate, by "g, j!.îf,t^‘j^v. I Ml. to Dcrambcr. DM.
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„__ 1 Nj.rtrily ' for the year DM, at tbs rats of $1M e year
tv**” far each or any Review.
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Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

COPPER, SHEET IRON, ZINC A TIN PLATS
WORKER,

gssnrai onutrr, ...... chablottmtowm.
rw Tot and Zinc Werna Hrocrr, Sr ora Pirn, and Tnt 
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Mtovon fitted up mod repaired.

AD orders promptly attended to.
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WORTH AURIGA* HOTEL,
RENT-STREET, - CMAELOTTETOWM.
fPHlH HOTEL, formerly known u the "GLOBE 
S HOTEL," ie the largest m the City, end centrally 

it ie new opened for the reception of

bare similar «UUmente have been repeatedly made, end 
en » former occaaien, within my recollection, we lied 
almost the seme speech on the him subject, sod I think 
(rom tbe «me minister.

Sir G. Gket.—No.
Mr. Betonr.—The right bon. gentlemen was. how

ever, e member of the same government by whom it wee 
made, end eo doubt concurred in every word uttered by 
hie colleague. Sixlr years ego this house uwdenook the 
government of Ireland I will say nothing as to the 
meaner in which the task wee brought upon w, eicept 
that it wan by proceedings disgraceful end corrupt to 
the last degree (cheers). 1 will say nothing of the pre
tences by which il wee brought about bat this—lbs 
English peepla end Fnrlinaaant, and the Irish people, 
too, were told that if oece they could get rid ef the 
Irioh parliament, Irish faction would bo dethroned for 
ever ; nnd with en united parliament, we ehould become 
• more united, a stronger, and n mere powerful people 
(hear). Now, daring that 60 yams—ami I beg the at
tention of Be right boa. geatliimeu who has just spoken 
—there were three cowiderable measure, passed by this 
home in the interests ol Ireland. Une wee the measure 
of U», for the emancipation of she Catholics, end to 
permit thorn to have seats in this boras. Hot that 
sere, eo jam. ee seeeetiel. end now so certain never to 
be recalled, wee a measure passed in the less of great 

ely under the threatened danger ol 
aril war (heer). The other two wearer»» to which I 
refer are the manure for the relief el the pool, and the 
hill for the rale ol encumbered vraotsv ; nnd these two 

were in trod need into this beam merely ee the 
emergency el a famine mere severe, I believe, then any 
tbit has ever deeotoeed any Christian coentry ol the 

d within the fast 400 years Now eicept on these 
gsomra I appeal 1er the troth of tbe sera 
f Irish member—I appeal to every Kegheb 
has ever paid ray attention to the 

that parlies

tqeer—ne is me only men ot Iue presi 
government tael 1 here heard of late years who I 
spoken as if he comprehended Ibis qusslioo, end who 
made a speech in lbe Irai session ef parliament tbet wet 
not without its influence both in Ireland end is Kaglend 
(beer, heer.) I iboeld like to ask whether this Irish 
question it above the nature el himself er I of hie eel- 
ieeguee, because, if it be. then they should come dowa 
from tbe high placet which they occupy, end try te learn 
tbe art of legislation nnd of government before they 
practice it (beer, hear.) Now, I believe myself tbet it 
we could dirait ourselves of the feelings engendered by 
party strife (heer, hear) we might some to some better 
recult. Take the Chancellor of the Exchequer (a laagh. ) 
It there in any legislative assembly in the world t man 
of more trsnsceedent cepacitj. er, 1 say, of a mere 
honest with to do good to that country in which be re
mplis so conspicuous e piece! (eheere.) Take the right 
hou. gentlemen apposite, the leader of the Oppeeiliee 
(e laugh.) Is there ie any legislative Assembly in the 
world, el this moment, e men leading in Opposition ol 
more geeius for his position, or wbehae given proofs ie 
•very aey except esc, tbet proole can be given, that he 
ie competent for the highest duties of tbe highest offices 
of lbs state. Well, but these men, whom you who sit on 
this side, end you who tit upon that aide, to •• Urge ee 
extent admire end follow—these men fight for office 
(heer, heir,) end the result is, that they ere first on this 
side end then on the other tide ef the house (heer, hear ) 
Bui «appose it were possible for these mm, with their 
intelligence end far-seeing rieien, te examine this ques
tion thoroughly, end to eey for oece, whether h led to 
office end to a miserable notoriety, which men cell fame,

lUu-

the people lor tbeir neglect. I have heard members in 
thie house—I have seen much writing in newspapers— 
end I have beard epcechee in which some of ee who ad
vocate e high morality in public affairs, An charged with 
disloyalty te the dynasty that tales In England. These 
it nothing more offensive then eueh assertions, nothing 
mere unjust—nothing more elterly false. We who set 
parliemeat to legislate for Ireland on tho unchangeable 
principles of justice, era tbe tree friends ef the people, 
(no.) It it net in human nature fa be content under e 
system of legislation, end under Utah instructions seek 
is then which existe in Ireland. Ton aey pees this bill 
end net tbe Home Secretary'» 600 men In gaol. Tea 
they 2: fiUiild. Yea may suppress the conspiracy and 
put down the insurrection, but the momeat il le suppres
sed there will elill remain the germs of tbeee die centrale 
(rom which w"‘—' ■
«(Ration end

i will spring up hereafter uelker crop ef die- 
ad another Wrest ef mieforteee ; eo r

aho may be hero IS years he see will find another Miaie- 
try end another Secretary proposing another drae of Bo 

"or Irelandearns poisonous medicine for
say there ie e mode of making B# people of Ireland 
loyal. The parliament ef England obelisked the peril*- 
meat of Ireland, end w# ere doubly bound fa examine

strength
pride ol

party, end the gaine of parly, men of such intellect 
united for each a purpose, what weald not be the resell ; 
bat not ee uniting they are like the captive Sampson in 
hie fails, end the country end the world gain little Irem 
these leceltiee which God hoc given them for tbe bveefit 
ol the eoxatry end the world. The Secretary ef State, 
end the right bon. gentlemen even in the «ronger Inn- 
g nage, bra referred to tbe unlmppv circemsfancee wLicl 
exist. They have stated that much of that which exiets 
has been brought there from the United Stales ef Am
erica (bear, hear.) That ie not a fact to console our
selves with,but only sdde to the gravity nnd difficulty of 
this question. Yon may depend on it, tbet if the Irish 
in Amènes, having fall this country, and willed there 
with s strong hostility to ee, Bey here bed their remora 
(bear, hear), nnd being there with that feeling of affec
tion for their native country, which, in all other cnee* in 
which we are not concerned, we admire end reverra*— 
if they interfere in Ireland and etir ep the «edition which 
new exists—depend neon it that there ie in the coédition 
of Ireland a stale ef things which greatly favors their 

smpte. There era be no coopéra* fire without feel ;
I all the Irish in America, end ell the citisene of Am

erica, nailed together, end with nil their orgraiaelim 
end nil their list of officers, could not in England 
Scotland raies Be me reel Items of sedition or trauma 

1 weal fa.kaew why this should be 
the cnee ia Ireland * Tou eey, as rame people eey in fall, 
America rad J seems e when speaking of the black*».

______________,___ « second generation
grant IS a# industrious, ee frugal, ae independent, rad ae 
loyal ae ray good rilixra of the American Republic 
(hear, bear). Why ie it rat eo m Ireland? I here raked 
that qaeoteea before. It ie e pertinent qnratira rad de
mands an answer Hew ie it that no Beelehwmo who 
leaves fas country, aad be ie fannied end ridtwled 1er 
being ra fond ef Waring hie native country for a better 
derate rad • better soil (• foegh) ; hew Wit, Irak, that

• The Bear or I.Kjrnn» el wave ee head.
«eÿjfag for ray number ef horses, with s careful brader
à attendance. ____

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Clraletlclowu. P. R. I 
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who fanera foe reentry and 
ly rouira de 
hut wrB e 
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JIÎST RECEIVED?

useful hunt.
B. REILLT.

L. B- h Ce. alee publish the

PAXWXX1 GUIDE,
ef Edinburgh, a 
k 1 wot*. Edoysl

—*T

or at lews hy she dew of ifoe day they i

end Be Int» J. P.

drae; measures of lepreemon
of the ovd righto ef lie people—hen been hreeihe tnt*, A»f. ra ragye rare nura royesrmg ev 
rasfonmrat and prarad wish rainera rararal rep«fo, foy*r «shrafc provmW, rat m frrwe 1 
N« I hare net rmon to biomm Bo Socretery ot See*, or Bruugforel the ulmfa puputelreu ot 
foMarao foe colloagras for the» act nf today (hunrj f spene twos it.ii. » Intend
Thera may he nn. me trams to jnsbty a --------- ------- * *Mtrag aller that I made t epeeeh m
Bra hind, and I ran net here to deny the 
«ancra new same (hear) Bat what I

Perce $7 far Be ten ’

Or. W. G. Sutherland “•
rmr~n iia Xi i t it ibb■ urmorMtin sr—iiteif

(no ne.) Mew I

laay Be mini.ter a ho ra- 
ra the dull i

whet measure we ora adept.
eupiee office merely to carry___ ____ ___ _
tierce net go where he ran speak end net freely—though 
be may here a high pétition, he cannot he considered as 
a atsfamsa (heer, heer.) I shall net oppose the prepo
sition of tbe right boa. gentlemen. I presume lie cir
ca distances are such tbet the proposed course is perhaps 
the oely merciful coarse 1er Ireland. I suppose it is net 
intended, when persons against whom there is just ram 
plaint ere arrested, tbet more shall he dene than the 
ordinary lew permits, end that they will be brought to 
tnel with til the adrealages the ordinary law giro#. 1 
believe the right hen gentleman ea that bench Is ae 
honestly disposed on this matter ra be bra erer been. I 
implore him to strike off the trammels e( doubt rad (her, 

‘•“7 •“"•thing that mar he seetUg, something 
that will glee hope te the people of Iralrad. 1 myralf 
voted the other night with the hen. member fer Tralee 
We had a very email minority. I have often been in 
email mmontieo (• faugh.) lie hen. member weel.l 
bare been «entent wtB a word ef hindeeee, net 1er the 
coaepiratosi, bet for the people ef Intend. That word 
was not inierted in the Qaeee'e Speech, end aet a word 
"** “‘I hy Be Home .Woiery to-day on that peint. 1 
hope if the Minister feels himself bound fa ewnend the

•rodeoed wbieh will trad fa crane the erase level Bating 
in Ireland ae that which exists in Grant Britain, end 
which will wipe eat from Be reign ef ear Queen » blot 
which ie scandalous to eirihietisn sad te the people of
Bie century [cheer*.]

Aldermen Dili»* expressed foe gratitude fa Mr. 
Bright f<* one ef the meet générons. Iroeel, end tfebleet 
utterances that he had ever I set# Bed te. He believed 
tha bee, gentlemen', speech weald greatly $ Borrow the 
already deep attachment which was almost nnivereallv 
frit for him IB Ireland. With regard to Freinaient be 
bed not only no sympathy sriB. hot had alwsyt been 
keetilefait, an* at the last election bad combatted and 
defeated it at lb# kuetragr. Trairaient bed eriew from 
disaffection ; rad Bat disaffection had he erase to mil 
government. The Iran of Be Imperial Parliament bed 
been mode in the msereels ef ■ due and against the 
people, rad whilst not desiring to offer a lestions eppee- 
ition he protested egnioel the prating of the bill.

Mr. J. 8. Min i “ ".*• hf,LI- generally cowcerrad In the view» w- 
hy Mr Bright. The oeeraioa was era for deep 

grid, shame, and humiliation. Vetoed era regraded hy 
foreign nntiew « Be sour* ral ef the strength, hot ef 
tbe weakness of England ; rad when Bio hill wra pernod 
he hoped pariramoet would set goto sleep again for an 
•thor 1» years, and ram raw Be eternal ran grammar 
as sa mener fa the ruaepfainte ef her people.

Mr. Moon* eppeeed and Mr. CeoeouT rappertod the

Br J. Oner defended Be Bern* ffathelic priemlraod 
em ike raperviora cam open Bern by Mr Roebuck. 

The object ef Be Fenians had brae Be deetrnetira of 
life rad property, rad the ranopireey had bran draran 
•d by Be priemt, who hod threngbon* givra Bair eap- 
Cri fa Be ranee ef tow wd order.
The (rDnrawrare was rassvtrand Bat robbery end

tarder ween me tbe mntivra wfoati mdwnrad Be Man
rarement, end if gcvernmesu weald detirae that Bey 
irahf rarierafo hsveetignti Be eraera ef dirafferti ms, Ira 
me eetiefied Bet whet Be Fraiera rawht think w do 

wrafd he ef w meporiwce wbefarar. fSestiew wraeoe 
H would crease prase end in 

d Bet Be ordinarya er Englishmen who plane» fometlf there, fantifr dheffection ; and 
I the emallest hostility In Be people or te ermetrtetiouel power* *1 the dmperal ef Be 
ra*. er the gnrornmra* of foe rative toed? if placed ie tie brade of mm ef nerve «

melliphcity nf foe
datera hehndliw.efa cenmdratfoe xeratien, rad pomihfy. 
iratmdef nravtng the erapemien ef Be Ifabcra Cevpra 
Ait. he might have bran raj*wing ever the wwverral 

— Brittin only, hot
" "rralmrt J ra---r ntmitw, I Mrarau (WMmdiatff.
Bwherae, which

After s lew remark» front UwCheaeeffor ef Be Ex 
haqmr. the home divided, whra Usera appeared— 

For msrodecieg the foil SSI
Agtiamit g

The mending or de 
hill wee rend • firm, s 

1 rant to the How

iratitv n etmuiiiaa if See fang slier It
deny tlraafowe*cireum- "w* V**** did nec think far wide ef the mer* I to-

RETURNS Brahe fee Be racy tihesatprarerayraeradsd 1 ________ -
tehra lira* ramieincmg the practice ef Wp-teiis. ncm Uf raprsseiun, and I ray farther that, s

. ■ ■■■imsiiv » she Miitimtri ef that time fa Mhe ra epper- 
__ , luraev ef hurimg a eretisu ef Buheperml pee*

foieex : in this airy, and i . 1 hnvnjmt aleersed aman Bara)------»

SS/NSTîTÈSair-
t d Ireland—sheen home keen Lard * **"

M hhfo Rams game PLOCR. (A 
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a# hhla that* Weetura Ifatdwia 
$ do 4e Raram 7 
• hhforarplra CORNMEaL,
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aPPLse,
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OIL

MTDtiOR A WMJD.

_____ 1»
> has inesrarad foe praerat etrah ef p

The DC irtra

Dv. Sushmtim,1 tag* ties te ehram; Baa he tram* Be fine

srkjunflM ielin.fi wkh^Mi 1 ra*

greet qesmiene raraieted wish stdiran era 
before ra, bet In keep ynrfiemsns to the era 
if Irish quraesem esdy, rad deal with Bora gof Inch qneaesrae only, 

t which were » r iussrat

, hniy wash would forth m

mrad, wd Bird trad; rad prarad.
of Lords.

A ryefetarai* rehUry ef the H peer hexed'* m 
St. Mary Crahnlie Urareh, ie BnfMn, hra hran 
going ea for an eadroww parsed ef Irime, nraii » lew 
dey» erara, when She rarameref pertofieing Befirade 
wra desen rarod. The Ihstf fora a fops b*t* wed* 
m fhehnwranef lhnh»»ra prated Bras nrar with 
whim pnpsr raj tehra he dierasl Be them ten, 
when pfaety of depneise had tara trade hy the cBsrs- 

the pmrieh, wees

/ ' D\


